Manuela Rivera Mulvey
October 30, 1935 - October 21, 2018

Manuela R. Mulvey (Nellie), 82, died on October 21 st surrounded by her loving husband
and her daughters. Nellie was born on October 30, 1935 in New York City, the youngest
daughter of Jorge and Mercedes Rivera. On October 3, 1953 she married Edward J.
Mulvey, becoming a devoted wife and loving mother to their daughters.
Nellie was famous for her sense of humor and infectious laughter, which remained with
her to her final day. She radiated joy all her life, making her beloved by family and friends
alike. Small children especially enjoyed her gentleness, playfulness, and openness. She
loved to sing and dance, was a talented artist, loyal friend, and compassionate volunteer
for numerous organizations. Her most important work-and her greatest legacy-was the
love she gave to her 4 daughters, 12 grandchildren, and 14 great grandchildren. She was
also beloved by her 17 nieces and nephews and countless children of friends. She was
adored by them all in return.
She is survived by her husband of 65 years, Edward, her daughters Veronica Yablonsky
(Dennis), Barbara Mulvey Little (Keene), Valori Sherer (Steve), and Melissa Mulvey; her
grandchildren Valarie Little Groves (Mark), Cherilyn Little Tilford (David), Kristen
Yablonsky (Brian Dunn), Bradford Little (Shannon), Jessica Sherer (Katherine Chase),
Katherine Yablonsky (Dylan Cline), Timothy Strickland (Megan), Michael Strickland, David
Sherer, Patrick Sherer, and Olivia Owens; and her great grandchildren Hayden Groves,
Evelyn Groves, Layden Sherer, Aila Tilford, Cameron Cline, Alexandra Dunn, Phoebe
Little, Benjamin Cline, Clayton Strickland, James Dunn, Kingsley Strickland, Piper Little,
and Emerson Chase.
She was preceded in death by parents, her sisters Abigail (Abby) and America (Amy), her
grandson Joseph Mulvey Yablonsky, and her great granddaughter Trinity Phoenix Little.
Nellie's life and spirit will be celebrated during a funeral Mass at 9AM on November 30th
at St. Anastasia Catholic Church in St. Augustine Beach and laid to rest in the
columbarium on the south side of the church. The family will receive guests during a
reception that will follow immediately in Celebration Hall across from the church.
In lieu of flowers, please spread Nellie's love by making a donation in Manuela R.
Mulvey's name to Haven Hospice of St. Augustine Florida, to your favorite charity, or to
your local hospice.
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Comments

“

Nellie was a dear lady who enbracedlike full force.her smile and laughter was
contagist. She surly sit with you and having you felling better. My love for the family
will always be there. I shall miss her so very much. My love to Ed and prayers. God
Bless

Carol clancy - December 23, 2018 at 02:31 AM

